During the past two decades, e-commerce has revolutionized many industries by providing easy access infrastructures for interested users who wish to place their orders via internet facilities. Insurance industry is one of the most important financial industries in the world. E-commerce has been attracting many in insurance industry and insurance industry has utilized e-commerce because of its own significance in economic growth and health of society. However, enhancing e-commerce into insurance firms may face serious barriers and it is important to detect and setup appropriate actions to remove them. In this paper, we present a multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) technique based on DEMATEL with an adaptation of fuzzy logic to find important factors influencing implementation of e-commerce into insurance industry. The proposed study of this paper designs a questionnaire and distributes it among five important insurance experts. Findings indicate that "behavioral-cultural barriers" influence on structural and field barriers. "Problems resulted from obeying government complicated rules" in the group of structural barriers, "low capacity of accepting e-insurance" in field barriers group and "lack of sufficient support of insurance chief managers from e-insurance and relative tendency of insurance staffs to make the insurance affairs electronic" in behavioral-cultural barriers group have the most influence on other factors of group.
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Introduction
Insurance is one of the creative and forethoughtful outputs of humans to handle unpleasant incidents. The idea of security against various harmful risks has a long background. Various types of insurance protections facilitate protection of soul and property, removing tensions, life strengthening and stabilizing the economic state of family and society. Insurance industry and insurance service play essential role in economic activities such that we could certainly say that more developed and more efficient insurance market of a country will lead to improve economic welfare of countries (Skipper, 2001) . There are literally different kinds of activities associated with insurance industry where einsurance could increase their efficiencies, significantly. In fact, it can be stated that internet services and e-commerce are regarded as the key success of today's organizations (Ahmadi & salami, 2010) . However, many insurance firms prefer not to use electronic commerce since they believe they do not have good infrastructure to operationalize it. Other insurance firms may be unwilling to use ecommerce because of lack of experience in this area (Truong & Jitpaiboon, 2008) . Now, service industry has become an active segment because of globalization rate and information technology revolution and this revolution is also resulted from paradigm change in customer requirements and expectations in the field of giving high quality services (barkur, 2007) . In order to detect the traits of organizations to retain present customers, business consulters attempt to obtain necessary instruments for investigating customer satisfaction and create permanent quality improvement systems, which are accountable for customer feedbacks (CSSP, 2007) .
Fast access to insurance services is one of the most important factors considered for customer satisfaction in insurance industry. In other words, people prefer to take advantage of insurance services as quickly as possible and as soon as an incident happens. During the past few years, internet facilities have created good opportunities to buy and sell different goods and services over the cyber space and this has also created an opportunity for insurance firms to present their products and services more easily. In Iran, the first attempt on providing insurance over the internet was initiated in 2001 in auto industry and it has experienced growing trend during the past few years.
DEMATEL was first presented at Battelle Memorial Institute of Geneva Research Center and it has been implemented for various complicated problems in the world such as famine, energy, environmental protection, etc. (Fontela & Gabus, 1976) . DEMATEL is one the MCDM instruments and maintains the capability to convert the qualitative designs to the quantitative analysis (Lee et al., 2011) . The primary objective of DEMATEL is to convert the relationships among various criteria, causal dimensions from a complex system into an understandable structural framework of that system (Dalalah et al., 2011) . All criteria of a system, directly or indirectly, are mutually associated with each other in a general reciprocal system. Zhou et al. (2011) identified critical success factors in emergency management using a fuzzy DEMATEL method. Tzeng et al. (2007) used a hybrid MCDM model to study the independent relationships of evaluation criteria with the help of factor analysis and the dependent relationships of evaluation criteria with the aid of DEMATEL. The results were capable of generating effective evaluation of e-learning programs with adequate criteria that fit with respondent's perception patterns, especially when the evaluation criteria were different. Tsai and Chou (2009) used a hybrid model based on DEMATEL, ANP, and ZOGP to select management systems for sustainable development in SMEs. Lin and Tzeng (2009) presented a valuecreated system of science (technology) park by using DEMATEL. Lin et al. (2010) evaluated vehicle telematics system by using a novel MCDM techniques with dependence and feedback.
In this paper, we present fuzzy DEMATEL technique to prioritize important factors adaptation of ecommerce in insurance industry.
The proposed study
We first present details of the fuzzy logic needed in this paper.
Fuzzy-logic
Many organizations adopted group decisions to determine a solution, group decision means to reach an agreement through dialogue among many experts, and in this case, an acceptable decision needs to be adopted. Of course, in such decision associated with complex systems, assessment by experts or decision-makers about a qualitative criteria object will be presented, always couched in language. The
theory of fu udgments.
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3. Determine total relations matrix T-I where I is an identity matrix n n × and ij T t ⎡ ⎤ = ⎣ ⎦ representing the elements indicating the direct and indirect influences of factor on factor . Now, matrix is the indicator of general relationships between each pair factor in the system. Matrix is the normalized matrix ,0 1
4. Calculate row summation and column summation of T matrix -row summation is indicator of all direct and indirect effects of factor on all other factors and so can call i r as the impacting degree. j C is similarly, the column summation and we can call it as influenced degree of factor. Behavioral-cultural barriers B 1 -lack of belief, certainty and real willingness for application of information technology, B 2 -insufficient cultural filed and knowledge in identifying information technology and its advantages for managers, B 3 -concern for the security of e-trades and confidentiality of related personal information and customer's fear of revelation of surreptitious secrets and related personal information, B 4 -non comprehensiveness of computer and internet services by public or in other words lack of electronic citizens, B 5 -low trust between insured and insurer for e-trade of related data, B 6 -lack of sufficient support of chief managers for implementing E-insurance and relative tendency of staffs for making the insurance affairs electronic.
The results

Fig. 3. Relationship between factors
As it is indicated in Fig. 3 , each of the factors influences not only on other factors but also they have self-influence, the influence of each factor on the other factors has been investigated. In order to investigate the factors influence on each other's, the above identified factors are delivered to three university professors and 2 experts in the form of a questionnaire including oral variables (Table1). Concerning Eqs.
(1-13), the findings are presented in the following Tables.
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distributed a questionnaire among five experts from industry and using fuzzy DEMATEL determined important barriers in three groups. Based on findings from implementation of Fuzzy DEMATEL technique we found that "behavioral-cultural barriers" have influence on structural and field barriers, therefore beliefs should be coordinated before solidification of hardware and equipment and should focus on culture and knowledge related to technologies. "Problems resulting from obeying government complicated rules" in the structural barriers group, "low capacity of accepting Einsurance" in field barriers group and "lack of sufficient support of insurance chief managers from Einsurance and relative tendency of insurance staffs to make electronic the insurance affairs" in behavioral-cultural barriers have the most influence on other factors of related groups. Identifying the main factors in implementing E-insurance will have a significant contribution to insurance chief managers because the other barriers can be elevated by indirect focus on critical barriers.
